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TSw »d¥«rti#i«* of today, not only 
pwdnoes m ult* of it* own, but it 
ctacbos and bring* to final culmination 
tb* Advertising o f th« yesterdays.
9 h e fterald.
A NEWSPAPER WVOnCP TO 
LOCAL A m  GENERAL MMW&
A m  THE INTERESTS OF CEDAR- 
m i e  a n d  v i c i n i t y . •
F O R TY -SIX TH  Y E A R  NO. 12. CEDARVILLE. OHIO. FRID AY, M ARCH  9, 1923 PRICE, $1.30 A  YE A R
Local Team 
Scored Well
Csdorville High wade a splendid 
. showing at the basket bail iournement ■ 
at Oxford last Friday and Saturday.;
C&darville High after drawing a 
bye in the first round, started o ff- 
with a bang in the second round in! 
winning from  Westchester by a lop- - 
sided Score o f  15 to 0. Westchester, 
proved no match for our local boys.: 
CedarvilJe’s entire squad participat­
ed in this game, and each one played 
a stellar game,
Saturday morning De Graff was 
met and conquered to the tune o f  12 
to 8, Then the feature game of the 
toumement took place at 1:S0 Sat­
urday afternoon when our boys stack­
ed ‘up againsh Miamisburg. Before 
the toumement began Miamisburg 
and Eaton were favored- for  first 
place. A fter Miamisburg had won 
from  Eaton it was no little task for 
the Cedarviile te?m  to spoil Miamis- 
burg’s hopes tu t the briilant playing 
and team work o f Cedarviile crushed 
their opponents by  a score o f 11 to 6.
. The winning o f this game placed our 
team in the finals.
A fter going this far our boys had 
great hopes of-winning the cup and 
the lip ," The final game was played 
with Bradford, and it was heartbreak­
ing to say the leali. *Fhe local team, 
because o f the hard games previous 
to this and some o f the players not 
being in the best condition, displayed 
• the weakest basketball that they had 
shown to this time. Bradford spoiled 
all hopes with a 9 to 5 score, -
The following was taken from  tfie 
notes -of the'.reporters:
“ In Johnson Cedarviile repealed a 
strong back guard.”  “ Smith and Web­
ster were consistent at scoring,"
“ Cedarviile had the closest guarding 
combination on the floor.”  “ The guard 
ing o f Johnson featured, the half, 
.(Miamisburg game).”  “ Bates floor 
Work and ability to cage the ball will 
make him ,a contender for place 'on 
the first team.”  “ Little, always a con- 
sistant player was noticable fo r  his 
floor Work and' close guarding in the 
Miamisburg game.”  "Cedarviile play­
ed clean ball, only six fouls being cal­
led on them hi all their games." Bates 
; sand Johnson both drear down places 
. th§ fixsjfi Je^fu . while Bmith was
Home Study
Cash’d  %kmt 
Around $|OQ,OOQ
Springfield was settled  Tuesday
FARM AND FIELD NOTES ’ s t o c k h o l d e r s  o f  g r a i n  c o . f 
' ______  . j : ■ h o l d  a n n u a l  m e e t i n g  ;
Drilled oats outyield oats broad-! - ' , —-------
casted. . ]. The stockholders o f The Cedarviile
" . * * Farmers’ Grain Company held their
Says Sam: When the boys begin to t annual meeting Monday in the Ex­
ask can they have the “ flivver”  t o - ; change Bank building hall. A t this . 
night, that’s another sign o f spring, j meeting reports o f the business o f the when a^  Federal- i>anw examiner was 
* * * | company were heard and areh.ew  o f  placed m charge of^ the Springfield
The reason the boys in Franee u s e d th e  business o f the year past, which National Bank at ilie; corner of High 
to crave the juice o f  canned tomatoes | Was, regarded very successful. Mr. and Limestone‘.streets and the insti- 
is that this juice is loaded with vita- j Forsythe, of the Co-Operative Audit- tut ion closed until the business ^ >f the 
mines, dietitians say,, and 
ran low in the overseas diet
dietitian figures that the fam ily _________ _______________ - — __  - ____
to eat 12 quarts a head o f  canned to-(and  urged continued, co-operation on. which_ was in charge, of the cashier,
CO N D EN SED  O H IO  N E W S
' News Items Picked at Random and Boiled Down for the Busy Reader
Michael S. Toth was asphyxiated by 
; limes trom a gas litr.tur in the liaUi- 
i.Mii of his home at Toledo.
John Mansfield, 75, Co* imbus, was 
,tiU(d when struck by an automobile.
Mrs. Clyde Locke of Catawba, 
Clarke county, and Mrs.. Bertha 
Holmes ot Sxiringueld, died ot burns 
ns the result of kerosene explosions 
in their homes.
Struck by a truck, Clara Jankowict, 
7, Cleveland, died ot her injuries.
Peter Wagner and Leroy Fowler, 
dry enforcement officers, were arrest­
ed at Toledo on the charge of granu
'.eeurdnig to officials testers from 
the college of agriculture, Ohio State 
,u,:ver;‘.ity, the Ohio state milk record 
tor 363 days lias been broken by a 
Holstein cow, Century Queen Korn- 
dyke 293,156, owned by C. 15. Bowman 
& Son of Berlin Center. She produced 
in 363 days 33,108.9 pounds of milk 
and 1,195.2 pounds of butter. -This 
makes her the second cow in Ohio to 
produce more than 30,000 pounds of 
milk in a year, <
Liquor law violators are paying as 
much money into the Bay Village 
(Cuyahoga county) treasury as tax-
larceny. Joseph Salerno alleged that »u^ ra are contributing, according to 
the officers went into his -home in Ta « P ° r5 oE iMayor, Geov° e Mor£a“ ’ 
searin'-of liquor and that they took ■Id1l“  fr01«  axeslastyearw asIX S,- 
$52 in cash and a watch valued at ¥30. I^hics collected totaled HM00,
Arthur Richards, Columbus, of the
matoes between fa ll and spring.
• * ' „ »
The chick raised, early is a chick 
half raised.  ^ .
*  '
23,
l e S d t o  their opponents
Other local teams in the county 
that had a part in the toumement 
Were Jamestown, which was defeated 
early in the elimination process for 
the class B division and Xenia that 
Went down to defeat 'before Steel Hi’ 
o f Dayton in the A  division.
The local teapi, while not being 
a  Winner for  honors in the state con 
test, won recognition over some o f  the 
Btrohgest teams in the South. West 
division o f  the state. Coach Warner 
is'•to be congratulated on the manner 
in which he had. handled the team and 
much o f  the success is due his person­
al efforts on the training floor.
LEGISLATURE ABOLISHES 
TOWNSHIP TREASURER JOB
A  hill passed several days ago and 
is flow said to he a law abolishes the 
position o f  township treasurer. The 
clerk o f  the township is to become the 
treasurer. jtx few  years ago the school 
board treasurer wasabolished and 
the clerk made treasurer,
Aioti Killer Arrives 
at U. S. Zoo
ay, o n e  tract o f 
150 acres appraised at $90, said to be 
only.in  fair condition,,brought ,$121 
and acre. Another tract at* 90 acres 
appraised at $85 was sold Tor $10(5.50 
an acre. The prices are regarded good 
for the kind o f land sold.
* . w ■ .
Purity Lass, No. 419,375, a Jersey 
cow owned by Oliver Sparrow, Route 
J,' out o f Springfield, holds the miik' 
and butter production championship 
Of Clark county, according to Maurice 
Valley, official tester for Clary county. 
Purity Lass produced 137 pounds o f 
butter fa t  in two days. 'The milk tests 
4.72 per cent butterfat. According to 
this test .this cow stances an excellent 
chance o f breaking the state record 
for  milk and buttorfat.
• •
The state proposes to Instal a large 
creamery at the prison farm near 
London that will pro-t/ide butter not 
only for the use o f 2500 inmates but 
the other state institutions at 
Calumbus, The state now has the hu­
gest, herd o f Holstchas at the prison 
farm than can be found in Ohio. Milk 
13 supplied the three institutions a* 
bout Columbus. Prison help will he 
used for all the v/ork making quite a 
saving to the state.
M 9 •
;C. H. Crouse has rented his farm  
on the Columbus pike to W. O. Thomp 
son, and the form er will hold a public 
sale Thursday, March 15. Mr. Crouse 
has not announced definite plans for
the part o f  the stockholders.
All fifiie former directors were elec­
ted as follows: Frank Townsley, Ar­
thur Csmiffiings, A . H . OrcisweR, W.- 
li. Smith; Wm.' Conley, Wm. Hopping^
w«Xo. ail''
^mT'Conl’ey, vice president; Hervey 
Bailey, secretary and treasurer;
FARMER’S  W IFE ENDS LIFE
IN SM ALL POND MONDAY
. Mrs. Thcrmaii Adams, 62, w ife o f a 
prominent farm er near Boworsyille, 
took her own life Monday when- she 
drowned in a small pond near her 
home'. ‘ She had just returned home 
after a six months visut with relatives 
in New Yprk. Three other members 
o f lire fam ily have ended their own 
lives. Mrs. Adams had been in poor 
health fo r  more than a, year.
SURE DID CUT A R IP E  MELON
A. H. Penfidd.
According to reports Fenfield did hot 
show up at the hank that day and on 
investigation it was.found that he had 
tried to commit sui<|Be in the garage 
o f his -father-in-l.TidB home, Dr. D.
Directors of the Ohior Fuel Supply 
Company sure did cut a  ripe melon 
on Tuesday when a sto ek dividend o f  
100 per cent was declared. The dis­
tribution* o f $19,813 000 was ordered.
tions this spring. La> rronce Barber 
moves to a 300 acre f  arm South of 
Smith Charleston t i .f i3r the control 
of the Houston trustees. Robert Evans 
trtkes the Cl. F. Marshall farm  vaca­
ted by Mr. Barber. John Stewart goes 
to the farm.! Owned b y  Mrs. Fannie 
Ba rbeiv James Kirk moves to the 
S. M. Murdock farm. Wm. Rholer to 
he Collin:', farm  on the Jamestown 
and Xenia pike. T. W . Yeager moves 
to I lillsboro. Otis Burr o f Jamestown 
fciki :fl the W . W. Cresweli farm. Ray-
conscious having cut the ariries in 
each wrist while seated in an auto­
mobile. He was taken to the Gotwald 
residence and Dr. Clement Jones cal­
led. The artrios wpre, sewed up .and 
unless complications arise due to the 
exposure he will recover. After he be­
came unconscious he fell over the 
steering wheel and the weight o f his 
body pushed the horn buttoh. The con­
tinued blowing of the horn aroused 
die neighbors and the investigation 
resulted as above found, *'
The cashier o f the bank has been in 
the employee of that institution many 
years and the shortage o f $600,000 
was a shock to the directors and the 
depositors, PenlicM has not yet recov­
ered sufficient to give any reason for 
the shortage unless he had been spec­
ulating with hank securities.
$52 in cash and a atch valued at 
Cleveland Homeopathic Medical so­
ciety will erect a $2,000,000. hospital; 
group.
Gas and Electric company at Wash­
ington C. H. will expend $200,000 for 
increasing the capacity" of the plant,
- Several drivers of trucks -hauling 
loads in excess of three tons over 
Fayette county roads were each fined' 
$40 and costs.
When relatives went ^ to prepare the 
body of Mrs. William- Moore of Thom­
as. Fork, near Middleport, for burial, 
a bag of silver coins rolled from-the 
mattress .of her- bed,
Records of Steubenville police de­
partment show that eight prohibition 
agents who worked in Jefferson coun­
ty have been killed since the .dry law 
went into effect.
Alice Cash, 10, New Lexington, fell 
into a tub of hot water. She may die
Lee Blaus, 9, near Loudon, was 
kicked In the face by a horse.
J. Carothers and J. C. O’Keefe, dry 
agents for the . Mahoning county dry 
federation, are under arrest . at 
Youngstown, charged with receiving,
Fire that destroyed a 60-room apart­
ment and five cottages at Buckeye 
Lake wrought damage tb the extent 
of $60,000. All of the buildings.were 
owned by Charles Klotz of Buckeye 
Lake.
Miss Alpha Armstrong, 50, clerk of 
courts' of Wayne county, died at-Woos- 
ter following an operation.
Mrs. Clara E. Woernar, 39, Colum­
bus, ended her life by leaping into the 
Scioto river.
•possessing and transporting intoxicat­
ing liquors.
GOVERNOR BONAIIEY
_ VETOES FISHING LICENSE
Governor Donahey on Tuesday 
vetoed the fisherman’s license bill 
that had becti passed by the legisla­
ture. The bill bad been pushed by the 
fish and game organizations in the 
state. In some section; fishermen op­
posed the bill while others favored it,
Franklin county engineer’s office, was 
appointed city engineer of Chillicotfie..
Disgusted with attempts of certain 
citizens' to block a school improve­
ment program, the five/board mem­
bers of Bainbrldge village schools, 
near CluHicothe, resigned.
A pardon for Gus Sehnund, Cuya­
hoga county prisoner, was issued by 
Governor Donahey. . Seimund has 
served about one year and ten months 
on a charge of carrying concealed 
weapons. , \ .
. Mrs, Mary Groome of ChilHcothe 
has been named public health nurse 
for Logan.
H. Herbruclc, 62, was fatally wound­
ed when struck over the head with a 
hammer by two robbers, who held him. 
up in his grocery at, Toledo,
. Fire at North Lewfsburg, near Ur. 
bana, destroyed property to the ex­
tent o f $80,000. Thirteen business 
houses were burned out. Explosion oi 
an oil stove in the rear of P. B. Low- 
den’s"' grocery started the. conflagra­
tion. ' .
Prosecutor Stanton -said he was in 
possession, of affidavit's that charge- 
irregularities In .the enforcement of 
the prohibition law in Cuyahoga coun-. 
ty. He said he would taka the affi­
davits before the .grand Jury in an 
effort to fix responsibility.
Stanley G. 'Borthwick, a deputy in 
the Franklin county probate court, 
was nominated by President Harding 
ns United States marshal for tlie 
Southern district ot Ohio, Bortbwicfc 
will succeed M, J. Devanney ot Cin­
cinnati, resigned.
the future but will probably come t o ' ‘]10r *  GIa®  A° ? ,e D" Mott ^frin‘Clai ‘d ice Motfc to the Mercer farm
A  lamb with eight legs, four ears, 
two tails, and no eyes, was found tlead
Eas fc o f  Janicntown. Wm. McDonald 
to t he mechling farm purchased by 
Geo rgc Martindale. A ll Sites who has
at the farm o f George Gray on the R e - ’ liw « 1 on tIlc Collett farm has moved 
bert pike out o f  Springfield. near ’ Xenia.
1 * h
t i t I  J
'$*• ‘ A * ! -  *
Thttutw t lion kilim* Mandrill h*w
K : arrived in the U. S. from U*b<- g, Urn fitet of the ies ew/r in
tto# country Ht* W a rough* tough
and handler* MA rihdr
The Clark County Commissioners 
and Township Trustees association 
nt a meeting last Saturday fixed the 
following scale for  road work this 
summer,' Two-horse teams, 62 1-2 
cent3 per hour. Three horse teams,
75 cents per hour; labor, 31 1-4 cents 
per hour;. The teams are given an 
increase o f about 15 cents per hour 
over last year and labor 12 1-2 cents,
*  4 *
The Northup Hatchery near Yel­
low Springs is one o f  the busiest 
places in the county at the present 
time. Mr. Northup has just put in 
operation a mammoth incubator in 
connection with his former plant and 
his capacity has boon greatly increas­
ed for  baby chicks of all breeds. He 
not only has an’ extensive business in 
chicks but does muck custom hatch­
ing. Ito buys several thousand dozen 
o f eggs monthly fiot only for  his own . 
hatchery hut for other hatcheries in j*’1 
this section. These eggs are from 
inspected flocks and where Mr. Nor- ; 
thup docs the culling. Farmers, who , 
can meet the requirements get about ? 
ten amts a dozen more fo r  their eggs,
' than market price.
* ■* ■ • | 
Many farmera are changing; foca-
rows, 12 Iiawks, 155 rats and 440 mite, 
Cleveland building trades will de­
mand $1.25 an hour,
Rocords relating to 53 cases were 
stolen from’ Cleveland municipal 
court. . . ’
Thomas Morris, 48, colored, is - in 
the hospital at San TOY. Ferry' county, 
in a serious condition, and Emmet 
Tague,. marshal of San Toy, is at his 
home with a bullet in his hip, as the 
result of a battle' between -Morris and 
Perry county dry officers.
Frederick A. Issleib, politician, died 
at Marion. -. »•
Madison county follpit is estimated, 
invested $300,000 in preferred stock 
of the Cleveland Discount company, 
now ih the hands of ,a .receiver,
A gas well, which, it is said, will 
produce 5,000,000 cubic feet of gas, 
has been idrilled in on the farm of 
Mrs. Julias Foraker, near Weilston.
A charge of manslaughter was filed 
against Richard ' ‘Dick’’ Shane, 75, of 
Cleveland, Erie 'railroad employe, en­
gineer of the train that ..drov.e Into 
the funeral cortege at Youngstown, 
kilting two women and injuring five 
other persons.
Dr. J. E- Bailey, 74, mayor o f 
Waynesfieid, died of pneumonia;
A  man who was ejected from a 
roller skating rink at Akron by John 
D. Engle, proprietor of the rink, is 
held by police following Engle’s death 
a short time after his alleged alterca­
tion with the man.
At Cleveland Mrs. Frederica John* 
Edwin A. Thomas, 79, a veteran of EOn was Btruck by an automobile and 
the Civil War, ilied last Monday at; on the way to a hospital. Paul 
the home o f his daughter, Stella M. | Wolser, 35, was found In the road in- 
Hunt, Deceased was a native of Ge-j Jured fatally, in another section of the
CIVIL W AR VETERAN DIES
darville and resided here many years
before going to Spring-field.
city.
John Morey’s residence at Sandusky 
was wrecked as the result of a natural 
^  gas explosion. Morey was injured. 
Xenia Masons are contemplating ^  ,n the attomptea hold-
the oreetion o f a Masonic temple. A ! Qf (he peopie-9 National bank at 
committee has been appointed and ^  pleasant, near Steubenville, were
tether to load up or go slow on 
; is a q u e s t ! w i t h  economists 
*■11 as farmers, C. R. Arnold, cx- 
icn specialist o f the O. S. U., has 
Billowing to say: “ Examinations 
i  farm records in western Ohio, 
show g more than 20 per cent increase 
in thi \ number o f brood sows on these 
farm; j  .as compared with the number 
on Ji oitrary 1, 1922. The ooealled corn- 
hog p-icfc ratio, which often is called 
into 'aid ’ price predictions on hogs, 
atoc d .1 to 11 in February. This is the 
ave -rge r  atio for  the past 12 years, 
hut the g« ncral ratio during the past 
mo ailhs ha s been above this level. That 
is to :say, pork has been worth more 
rtlaiiot \ to corn than is generally 
3 case, £ .ml that is probably why we 
d ihese 20 percent additional brood 
ws heiiq * kept for spring farrowing. 
i these western Ohio farms. Econ*j 
true hislo ry would indicate that a 
igh point in hogs, when opposed t o !
. low p,»ir t in corn, brings about a > ^  
mice rover sal within 18 months, but}
Jiia did nc t take .place last year,} 
tl.ough the February ratio then was;
1 to 19, th o widest in history.”
plan's are now being considered.
Sings First to 
Two Continents
in
tin
fir
sc
01
0
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i PUBC*C SALE DATES.
I, C, H, Ctau^pe, March 16.
\
bAS.ve.'W*'3*1'1-  * .. ,
FtiKii BcniJcH, of N 1 , Is ft 
blnfiing from New-
arrested at Piney Fork, a mining town 
near Mt. Pleasant. The men are
miners. • ,
Farmers have organized the Perry 
County Fox Drives association, to con­
duct for drives next year. All animal# 
caught will be sold at public auction 
and tlie proceeds given to a worthy 
cause.
Opposition at Washington to con­
firmation of L. C. Weimor'8 appoint­
ment as postmaster at Dayton ha»
died out. , r* it
i Special Policeman William Hyatt, 
who was shot three times at Wells- 
villo while attempting to arrest Ed 
ward Johnston uf Homestead, Pa, 
died of his wounds, Johnston faces 
a murder charge. Ho was arrested 
on a train at Alliance.
Charles Hatfield of Bowling Green 
Considered by President Harding for 
appointment as judge of the now 
northern Ohio fodoral district, will be 
named as a judge of tlw court of cus 
tomo appeals at Washington.
John McNamara of Columbus was 
appointed fiscal director In the state 
...**;.*.^  1w WMffi.yr' nitfiti.welfare department by elfare Dircc- 
; Harper, to succeed Oscar Thomp- 
mi,mv soprano- w um mi im-  , Columbus, McNamara was for 
mjI;.N  J„ iM'b Z l  iW  years suporintendent of grounds
.«•<•?« hear.1 In f/md-mfljoid } < bi ndi ngs At the Girls’ industrial
j fctboOh Ueiawar*.In Parle an amateur with « homo- ..Hide radio picked .nn the program
Logan County Lumber company ana 
escaped witlih $300 in cash and war 
savings stamps.
Albert Conrad, 11, was k.illed in­
stantly and his father, Jacob Conrad,
52, seriously injured, when their auto 
skidded and crashed into an inter? 
urban car near Hamilton,
Samuel Bonnette, 81, for 18 years 
chief of police of Marysville, died 6t 
uremic poisoning at his home In 
Marysville,
Guiuda Dimaeci, an infant, died of 
burns at Steubenville.
Thieves raided farms in several see-' 
tions of Madison county.
Over the voiced opposition of Mayor 
Kohler, Cleveland council adopted a 
resolution demanding that Kohler en­
force a city ordinance making meet­
ings of hooded societies a misde­
meanor in the city.
Paul Dominick ot Hubbard, Trum­
bull county, former justice of the 
peace, was sentenced to from one to 
20 years In the penitentiary after he 
was found guilty pt embezzlement 
while in office.
Dotiald Gianchettl, 7, drowned in a 
well near Logan.
Governor Donahey announced tlie 
reappointment of John R. Cassidy of 
Rellofontaine, Democrat, as member 
ot the state tax commission. The 
term is tor six years,
Appointment of Jerome Watson of 
St. Clairsville, Democrat, to succeed 
William Robinett of Jacksonville as 
chief of the state division of mine 
inspection, was announced by Herman 
Witter, state director of industrial re­
lations.
Prosecuting Attorney Mary K, Da- 
vey of Hocking county has resigned 
to accept the position as secretary 
to Congressman M. G, Underwood. 
Philip Henderson, 22, has been named 
to fill the vacancy caused by Miss 
Ilavey’s resignation.
Governor Donahey vetoed tlie Ram­
sey bill, giving to Justices of the peace 
statewide Jurisdiction. Under tlie 
present law they have jurisdiction 
only in the county in which they are 
registered.
Postmaster Fred H. Tibbetts will be 
appointed permanent postmaster at 
Columbus.
Frank Sheffield, 40, farmer near 
Elyria, drank poison and then wan­
dered into the woods, where he was 
found dead by his twin brohter. He 
had bben despondeni ever ill health.
Mrs. Jessie Camanig, 20, bride of 
six months, shot herself to death with 
a shotgun at Akron. It is said she 
had trouble with her husband, Who 
returned to his home In Indiana, two 
monte ago.
Harry D. Price, 45, assistant cashier 
of the People’s bank at Mt. Pleasant, 
near Steubenville, who was shot by A 
holdup man, died of his wound
Mayor E. S. Gordin of London is­
sued a warning to owners of property 
to dear off snow, ice or flush not 
later than Id o’; loch each morning. ’ 
(saac UyM  of Laneador ban en­
tered an o't.» from one of hF hen:; in 
the Ohio hit; egg contest. It weighs’ j 
nearly a half I'sr.ml. It is !Ui inches j 
long, 8V, inches in circumference the 
king way, and 6Yt inches Around th* 
“waist,”
Appeals To 
Stomach and Soul
Rev. Vinton E. Busier, former pas­
tor o f the St. Paul’s Methodist Epis­
copal church in Eaton, has tried an 
rimetil during the twenty months 
o f his pastorate that has proven high­
ly successful. He has demonstrated 
■i',‘ ; r*i iminitv o f the stomach and 
the soul and the inter-relations o f 
choir actions.
The experiment has transformed 
he mid-week service, once near dead, 
.vith an average attendance o f less • 
i,han 20, into an interesting and 
iioroughly live, weekly church dinner 
-nd convention o f religious study 
rroup3, attended by half the members 
;£ the congregation.
“ Church night” , is the title given 
.he mid-week dinner meeting. The. 
dan, by which it functions, is be- 
icved to tie without an exact duplicate 
n the church or nation, Nineteen o f 
.ho meetings conducted each Wednes­
day from G to 9 p. m„ have been held - 
so far. Tlie average attendance lias 
men about 164.4. The total member- 
ihip of the church is about 367, nine- 
ecn new members being taken in 
ince Rev.' Busier became pastor o f. 
he Eaton charge.
The congregation is divided into 12 
.nits, each composed o f members of 
i om ten to eighteen families. Each ; 
nit takes its turn in providing and - 
erving the dinner, which is free to 
.11 members. The cost is distributed : 
mor.g the serving members o f  that 
articular unit, and averages about 
1.80 to each family, or about 8 1-2 ■ 
ents per person served. The cost has. 
.ever exceeded ten cents per plate. : 
The usual sandwich and cup o f  cof- 
’ec has been supplanted with a menus ; 
ike the last which consisted o f 
;tawed chicken and noodles, gravy,- 
raslied potatoes, hot rolls and coffee 
vith “ seconds”  for  everyone. Two- 
hundred and five persons were served 
at' a cost of $18.
The dinner is ordinarily served from  
5 to 7 o’clock after which all take part 
n a song service with a'Short prayer 
md address lasting until 7:30. A t this, 
fime the congregation is divided into 
jeven groups, including three progres- 
iive study classes in,, religious and 
social problems; the choir holding its 
.regular weekly rehearsal; separate 
ases in scouteraft for. the.fi
j "’ o f f  fiff the^younger c^Tl^rmh. .r 
The success o f  the mid-week meet- 
igs has been reflected in a pro- 
sounced increase in attendance at , 
he Sunday services, according to 
3ev. Busier. ,
The date o f tlie Minstrel Show has 
teen changed from  Tuesday, March 
,7 to Wednesday, March 28. ,
“ And Billy Dissappeared” . Tickets 
m sale at Richards Drug Store or 
'rom College students.
An evening of entertainment that 
;ou will not forget is being planned 
or you at the opera house on Wed- 
lesday, March 28.
O. C. Homey has sold his property 
m Miller, street to John and Virginia 
Johnson. It has bee% occupied by Wm. 
Rholer since Mr; Homey moved to 
Xenia.
P. M. Gillilan has been on the sick 
ist this week.
How do old maids Teally act. Go 
ind see Lucile—Junior Class play At 
,’pera house, Monday, March 12.
Indiana Boy Scout 
One in a Million \ 
its m
Clymcr Join's, ago 13, of FairiffiM 
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KROGER’S
f o e  mrtm f o o d  a t  l o w e r  p r i e e s
Country Club llighe&t Quality C an .. .  15c 
i . n r i l  Avondale Extra Standard Corn C a n .. 12c 
W V *  * •  Clifton Corn Sweet len d er C a n . . . . . .  10c
SUGAR CORN Standard can.............. .. $c
Peas Country Club Tiny Variety C a n . . , , ;  .23c Country Club Sifted Ca n, . 19c Clifton sweet tender W isconsin C a n . », 13c
P A i r h P C  California fruit in their own syrup, ,15c 
f C a v U v a  Chun try club big can in heavy syrup25c
Del Monte can 27c Avondale big can 19c
B m i m a m  Sunsweet, small size 2 lbs.......... ............15c
n i U l v M  Extra large prunes lb ................. ..., . . ,  17c
Sunsweet, 2 lb. pkg . . . .  —  . . . . . . . . . .  35c
f l l C K C S ?  Wisconsin Cream ib. , ................... .29c
L U u S I iu C i Brick cheese lb. 34c Limberger pkg..33c
Kraft Pimento Loaf .lb, 39c. Kraft Cheese lb. 45c.
I I v a m /I  Country Club great big
D l C d U  24 oz. loaf....................... ............ . 8 1-2
r » n  k r i f r D C !  Butter, Soda, Oyster, 
v K A v K u n u  Graham l b . . . . . . . . . . 12c
G IN G ER SNAPS Fresh crisp, spicy, pound . . . . . .  10c
CHOCOLATE DROPS Per pound.......................... 16c
CHEW ING GUM  All kinds at Kroger’s 3-5cpkgs 10c
BUTTER Coutry Club Fresh Churned
pound 49C
f  Fresh renderedLardpure 1 2c
Pillsbury Flour !214 lb.. . . . . . . . . .45c
Soap B A R S 5 c  ^ S O A p P  7F O R . 25c
M ATCHES Large Boxes full count 6 Big B oxes.. ,25c
Genuine Red River Ohio buydeed rotatoes now Bushel $1.15
per sack..........
110 lb. sack.;...$2,io
APPLES EATIN G  .......... 4 lbs. 25cC O O K IN G -.....................5 lbs. 23c
POTATOES 15 Lb. Peck 60 lbs. Bushel 75c. 19c
THE UNIVERSAL CAR
LM fivi
Attention Ford Owners!
Ford parts, like almost everything else 
. worth while, are counterfeited. Imitation 
parts are manufactured to S E L L  at the 
highest possible rate o f  profit and the 
grades o f  steel used are consequently not 
die same high quality, specially heat- 
treated alloy steels specified in Ford 
• formulas for the manufacture o f  GEN­
U IN E  F O R D  PA RTS.
Don't be misled—Znsiat upon GENUINE FORD 
PARTS made by the Ford Motor Company. By 
•6 doing you will get from 35 to 100 per cent 
more wear from them, and you will pay the 
lowest possible cost—the same everywhere.
50% OF GENUINE FORD PARTS 
RETAIL FOR LESS THAN 10c EACH
Ask for Parts Price List
W hen your Ford car, or Fordson tractor needs 
attention, caJtl on ua. For remember w e are prop* 
sd y equipped, employ competent mechanics, and 
M e Genuine Ford and Fordeon parts to all 
M pak work:
R.A.Murdock
Pencil No. 174MGLE'ISIKADO”
Fee Is le  m  f* * r  Peeler Made le five trade*
Am  f o *  mtt tiLim/ n m u  with the red band 
■ ' .lAfltJB MIKADO ■.
E A G L E  P E N C IL  C O M P A N Y *  N E W  Y O R K
The Codarville Herald
KARLH BULL - - ‘ EDITOR
ir
! Entered at the Post-Office, Cedar* 
; viile, O., October 31, 1887, as second 
class matter,
FRIDAY, MARCH 0, 1923.
THE SWEETEST MUSIC
A  wealthy man residing in an ex* 
elusive apartment house recently cs* 
tablished the custom of bringing 
groups o f  city poor children to his 
place and turning them loose in his 
quarters as only children can do to 
enjoythem3dves, A  number o f the 
nerve-racked fashionable dwellers in 
the apartment house soon joined in 
a petition, to have the nuisance stop­
ped. When haled into court, the lover 
of children observed: “ There is no 
court in the land that can check a 
child's laughter", . The Judge Relieved 
and agreed with him, but sustained 
the rights o f the petitioners and thc- 
children’s parties in that particular 
location were forbidden,- 
• We love the glorious music o f the 
great composers—it is » something 
caught from  the source o f Divinity; 
but we,- perhaps the most of us, bet­
ter love the sweet and simple melodies 
which, bubbling from the heart, issue 
from the lips o f children to an ac- 
companient of echoing laughter.
The singing of children, and their 
happy laughter—what would this 
world-be without them ? A  hell so sad 
that other tortures would serve as a 
welcome relief to doomed soulsl
The child-loving philosophy of the 
city flat was right. Singing and laugh­
ter. give happiness not alone tp the 
youth that sings and laughs, but to all 
hearts that ye&rn for happiness, sure­
ly to all aching, despairing hearts. 
But such-music is not appreciated by 
the selfish residents o f a fashionable, 
apartment house.
In the memory o f every normal in­
dividual must live the songs and laugh 
-er of innocent childhood, the mother 
songs— soft lullabies which mingle 
vvith the flickering firelight o f winter 
eves, woo tired eyes to close until the 
sandman on his dream ship comes to 
bear the sleeper away, away through 
spaiesoent song-haunted seas, where 
care never was, nor grief, nor pain.
No, there is no court in the land can 
hush the laughter o f a child, or still 
die mother's crooning lullaby. But 
courts can move these blessings be­
yond walls infested by crusty, crabbed 
shrivelled souls.
THE WEATHER
Tiie weather furnishes the best top*. 
ic fo r  diversion of conversation o f ! 
anything we know of. ’
When people tire o f disucssing the 
League of Nations, the, tariff, Con­
gress or taxation matter.'*, they can 
always have a ready subject in the 
weather.
And the month of March is the best 
o f the year for changes, One day we 
have the welcome sunshine only to be 
followed by chilly blasts and snow. 
It may or may not come in liko a lion 
that seems to have no bearing, in fact 
no more than the appearance o f Mr. 
Ground Hog on February 2.
We have this consuiation in March, 
We know that with it the winter is 
disappearing .and that spring cannot 
be many days away.
— .-.-v.'-vy*. a,.
A New Turk Law—. j
The Turks have made marriage com -' 
pulsory. Someday bachelors m this - 
country will he put under control, J
9 m »
Why Not Get Help Next T im e -  
B ill--“ Have you ever seen me with 
more than I could carry."
W ill—“ No, but I've seen you when 
I thought you should have made two 
trips for  your load."
OHIO AND REFORM
Ohio is regarded in and out of the- 
state as one o f  the most advanced in 
thought and progressive ideas o f any 
in the Union, To this all Ohioans -will 
readily agree.
But i f  we look on the other side 
o f-a  situation not always considered, 
Ohio evidently must be the most cor­
rupt state in the Union. As a state of 
reforms and reform organizations no 
• state has move o f them than Ohio.
The Other day the Ohio Prison Re­
form Association met recently in 
Oberlin and the resolutions passed 
have been widely published over the 
state. Some o f the recommendations 
we would say are good others are de- 
cidly bad. . • .*
First the death penalty should he 
abolished. Another was that the in­
determinate sentence should be" Used 
for all crimes. This resolution is de* 
cidedly bad. For the past five years 
Ohio has been reaping a harvest of 
crime more from  the use o f the inde­
terminate sentence • than anything 
else. A  prisoner is sent up ’and by a 
few  months o f good behavior and a 
political pull or a shrewd lawyer on 
the job and the prisoner is out ready 
to play his trade again and society 
has to stand for it.
Reform organisations have to have 
something to reform. The more o f  
these fellow's at liberty the more the 
reformer impresses on the public the 
necessity o f such organizations. Wo 
do not say it in every, case but- in a 
large per cent o f these organizations 
the salary is the most attractive 
part of the work. That probably ans­
wers the reason why we have so many 
reform organizations. I f  the list o f all 
in this state who are drawing fa t sal­
aries that, are connected with these 
organizations were published, the con­
clusion would be reached that Ohio 
was the worst state in the Union.
Not so—Ohio is only a fertile field 
for professional grafting of- fa t sal­
aries.
SHOCK ABSORBERS
Work with tho Fort’ spring*— 
not against them, '/he “ third 
spring" checks the * abound and 
slops the side*sway. Save tires, 
fuel, and car depreciation. Mod* 
orate in price.
EHelrllatort
R. A. MURDOCK,' 
C*darville,»nd Jamestown
\ j >
tecle Jeter tAsh
A Man Shows HORSE <?g/vS& BY 
AIOT /NDUUSlN IN A t,OT 0 ‘ 
HOI? <55 T A L K . /
LUNGARDIA FOR COUGHS 
AND COLDS
The quicker you can remove a Cough 
or Cold, the better. Deep-seated ones 
are a menace to Mie Lungs. I f  LUN­
GARDIA is not better and does not 
act quicker in Coughs and Colds of 
all kinds, sere throat, difficult breath 
ing spasmodic Croup, and for the re 
lief o f Whooping Cough,— your money 
back. Use it to ward off Influenza, 
Thousands praise LUNGARDIA. For 
sale by C, M, Ridgway.
Poison Gas is Solidified,
"Poison gas" can be made so solid 
that each soldier could carry a cauls- 
ter of It in Ids pack.
5 fo
M O N E Y  FO R  FA R M  LO A N S  
IS H ER E
• it
Thirty Five Million dollars o f Insurance 
money to loan on Farm mortgages at 5% .
Will loan up to $80.00 per acre on the best 
farms. Must be nice well located farms.
Interest either anually or semi-annually,
$100.00 payments accepted.
W . JL C LE M A N S, Agent
0. lutf'WWf.
HE’LL GO FIFTH—
Where are you- going my pretty 
maid?
I ’m going forth to bathe, said she. 
Where are you going, fresh young 
■sir? ■. ■ ■ . r ■
Me? I  .think I ’ll go fifth, said he,
f  ' * -*
Half Against a Half—
It is said'that one half o f the world 
does not know how the other half 
lives. It now looks as if one half does 
not care what the other half thinks
of its' way o f living,
- m . m
Every Little "Movement—  • t
Minister—Would you care to join 
us in a rtew missionary movement? 
May— I  am crazy to try it;, is it
anything^like the fox trot?
* * -m - ■'
You Get the Pain—
Under present prices when you go 
to buy glass fo r  your window, you get 
a nain.
The Poor Fish—
The sunfish plays in the water,
The. starfish rests in  the sand,
The flying fish uses- the atmosphere,' 
And the poor fish walk on land.
■ * - * * '* •
[How, Old Is Aunty A
Aunty was explaining to  little
Harold the story about Columbus dis­
covering America and ended it with: 
“ And all this happened over four
hundred years ago." •
Harold, his eyes wide open with
wonder, said after a  moment’s
though, “ Gosh, aunty, what a  memory 
you have."
Who Would Think That—
The Woolworlli building is a book 
o f many stories.
That Marshall Field was ;a  general. 
That air-brakes are part o f a f i l ­
ing machine.
That Farm Bloc is an overgrown 
city square.
That Easter is an . annual European 
poultry show.
Ynd that Lent is a European loan.
I t s  M i h a t y o u p u t  i n  i t s  
“n o s e  b a g ’ t h a t  c o u n t s
W ith the power o f today as with the power 
o f yesterday—its what you put in the nose 
bag that gets results. Better feed means 
better w ork -better fuel, better all round 
'motor performance. .
Instant-starting, fu ll-pow er Columbus 
Gasoline, means more energy-producing 
fuel for your m otor—a “ nose bag fu llo t
more m otor vigor —more o f that mgnt 
air” pep every mile your car travels.
Load up today w ith Columbus Gasoline. 
Get the best out o f your m otor and enjoy v 
all ’round top-notch m otor performance 
every day o f the year.
"0
Gasoline
i •*.
Columbus Oil Company
COLUMBUS C-12 .OHIO
Distributed Locally by
CEDAIIVILLE DISTRIBUTING J5TAR- BIRD & SONS CO. 
Miller Street and Penny. Ry, M. C. NAGLEY
Telephone No. 146. > C. E. MASTER^
R. A. MURDOCK [ W . W . TROUTE
Save for Old Age
But three men in every hundred are 
self-supporting or “ financially fixed” 
at 65 years, according to statistics.
Are you to be one o f the three or 
one o f the 97? Now is the time to de­
cide. Answer by opening a Savings 
Account in this Association now. We 
pay 6 per cent interest, compounded 
semi-annually, and your small begin­
ning will soon grow to such propor­
tions as will mean independence for  
you.
Tiie Cedarville Building & 
Loan Association
Burpee* J ohnson Co
> w m  a n  u  o  l 'i , I, ;. ,1.
IS YOUR BUSINESS A SUCC ESS? Fine stationery is a big aid 
to Business. Printing f ine stationery is our specialty.
u m im  tm m t
Py*r Slater* entertainment opera
horn*, March ».
Mw. A, % Rickard* J»* tarn #n the 
ai*k lilt tkU week, dot ta *» afctetek ?f 
tb* grippe.
Mr*. J. H. Andrew * h  harts** to 
t&e memfcera of the Wednesday After- 
noon Club last Friday,
Mr, and Mrs. W . W. Galloway en- 
‘ tertained the young man o f the for­
mer’s Sabbath School class at their 
home, Monday evening.
What made Silly disappear? Get a 
ticket for March 18 and find out.
Mr, and Mrs. William Collins of 
West Liberty, O., visited relatives 
for the week-end. *
Wanted; Dress making at, borne. 
Mrs. Rebecca Spencer, Miller at.
George Markle o f  the Seminary 
filled the Presbyterian church pulpit 
in Yellow Springs, last Sabbtli.
Do you like m ystery? Then see the 
College Junior clas* play, March 12.
The date o f  the Minstrel Show has 
been changed from  Tuesday, March 
2? to Wednesday, March 28.
Come and see those jesting, end men 
at the College minstrel show, Wed­
nesday, March.. 28.
I f  you want to  get your money’s 
worth, pay 50 cents and come to the 
College Minstrel, Wednesday, Mar. 28
Mrs, J. R. Grimsley o f fronton, 0 ., 
was the guest o f Mr, and Mrs, Andrew 
Winter from  Friday until Wednesday.
The best yet. The Cedarville Col­
lege Minstre) show to be given in the 
opera house, March 28.
Mrs, Hervey Bailey, who has been 
ill fo r  some time is reported better.
The Research Club met last Thurs­
day at the- home o f Mrs. Charles 
Cooley. . ■
Did Billy really dissappear. s. Don 
will tell you in the Junior Class play.
An evening o f  fuit and merriment 
is promised at the opera house Tues­
day, March 27, Come and enjoy your­
self.
Mrs, R. J, Shultz o f Dayton has 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A . Spencer,
Charles NiBbet o f  Loveland spent 
Sabbath here with relatives.
Remember the 
House, March 9.
Dyer Duo, opera
Revival services are being held at 
the M.. E. church. Rev. Stevens,' the 
pastor, has the meetings in charge.
R, E, Corry has sold his farm . on 
the Clifton pike to  his son-in-law, 
Leonard Flutter.
Mrs. Myrtle Marie Smallwood, wife 
o f Walter Smallwood, died March 3rd 
of tuberculosis at the age o f 26, The 
deceased was a daughter o f Levi Jer- 
fries.
The College girls* basket ball team 
went to Cincinnati last Friday where 
they played the U. C. team. The score 
was 14 to 44- The local team Was crip­
pled by. the absence o f  two o f the reg­
ular players.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Kyle entertained 
a number o f young folks Saturday 
evening for Willard Kyle. Five tables 
were provided fo r  the guests. A  two 
course refreshment was served dur­
ing the evening.
Dr. E. R. Hubner, who has bee'n 
practicing in the Oglesbee office on 
Xenia avenue, has decided to give up 
practice here and return to New York 
City, where he will open an office. 
Dr. Hubneris many friends here will 
regret to hear o f his decision to lo­
cate elsewhere. ■■■■■•■.
©
Tw in Knickered”  Suits
for boys who need extra wear
* 1 5 ° °
Just as twin-six in a motor
signifies extra power— long service—so do “ twin 
knickers’* represent longer wear-dependable endur­
ance to boy power.
But durability is only one feature in this fine groiip; 
you get assurance o f fine performance and real 
economy in these.
Their extremely smart styles appeal to mothers and 
boys, too. Then there’s a host o f fine new fabric and 
color idea; the very newest shades and Weavings are 
featured.
Comparison will clearly and emphatically reveal what
outstanding values these S IS  0 0
are a t , ................. ................ « » ...................... y  ***
others $10.00 to $20.00 
Good Clothes for Good Boys
THE MEN’S SHOP
E xclusive , But N o t E xpensive
XEN IA STORES*M**mmrnav*K
JAMESTOWN 
MAIN STREET .
j Mortem D*11m , who hit* been living 
' near Xenia, bus purchased what waa 
the Black farm near Yellow Spring* 
and ha* moved to his new location.
Miss Oliva Cost o f  Xenia, who has 
been a  stenographer for  the Hagar 
Straw Board & Paper Co,, ha* re 
signed her position to take a similar 
one with the Ilooven & Allison Co,, 
Xenia.
A  number o f  members o f  the M. 
E. church attended a meeting o f o f­
ficials o f the church at Memorial hall 
in Columbus last week.
Those who attended were Rev, B. E, 
Stevens, G, H. Hartman, C. E, Masters 
J. W, Johnson, Dr R. II. Dines, Mor­
gan Kenpon.
For Sale:- An invalid’s or wheel 
chair. In good condition and will be 
sold worth the money. For informa­
tion call this office.
The Women’s Missionary Society- of 
the IJ. P. church held the monthly 
meeting Monday afternoon at the 
home o f Mrs. W. H. Smith, Devo- 
tionals were lead by Mrs. Lucy Me 
Clellan and the meeting was presid­
ed over by Mrs. J. E. Hastings. A  
shower for Knoxville Hospital was 
planned to be held at the March 
meeting. The prayer cycle was in 
charge of Mrs. R. C. Watt, The pro­
gram “ India”  was in the form' o f a 
mock trial to prove that India was 
not ready to bo an independent na­
tion. About'sixty ladies were present.
The House on Wednesday j passed 
the Taft tax bill that will give cities 
a 17 milk rate as a maximum and 14 
mills in rural districts. We So not 
know whether the bill includes or 
excludes villages but i f  it is the 
latter, most o f the villages will go 
on the rock pile fo r  under the pres­
ent rate o f 15 mills, the state taking 
out funds for elections, county health 
board, assessments, fo r  improved 
roads that connect the towns, there 
is npt going to be much le ft-for the 
upkeep o f  the small , towns. The 
taxpayer will be paying the tax but 
the money will not available for the 
town upkeep, or a sufficient amount.
:*<.i *!*«. <> *Vh
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Does Charley Townsley flirt with 
maids? W ell I  guess. Jufiior class 
play, March 12.
Mrs, Mary Walker, aged 88, for­
merly a  resident o f this place, died at 
the home o f her daughter, Mrs. J. P. 
Barr, 859 Parle street, Dayton, Mon­
day afternoon following declining 
years. Surviving are- two daughters, 
Mrs. Bopr and Mrs. John McFarland 
of Dayton and one son, John Marshall 
o f this place. Short funeral services 
were held from the Barr home at 12 
o'clock, Wednesday and at two o’clock 
from - the M. E. church here. Inter­
ment took place at Massies Creek 
cemetery,
The Juniors are working day and 
night on their play which is to be 
given Monday, the 12th. Certainly 
everyone wants to see how “ Billy 
Disappeared.”  ’ '
The Freshmen called ' a meeting 
Tuesday and o f course the higher 
classmen looked wise and knowingly 
but Alas! it was only a due meeting. 
Since when have the Freshmen start­
ed the system of taxation. We knew 
they were very systematic but not 
to such an extent. '
Alas! The Sophomores broke forth 
with a spread, the first one for this 
year. Certainly they cannot criticise 
the Sophomores about keeping late 
hours and extravagance on the ac­
count o f feeds. Everyone enjoyed the 
evening and voted the- Clark's very 
hospitable and Charles Brown as a 
fine cook. Although we live many 
miles from  Mexico we can still en­
joy their food. The Mexican supper 
was very good and rather “ hot” . I f  
you don’t  believe at ask "Dot.”
Mr. Howard. Arthur has been ab­
sent for several di»ys with the grippe 
but is able to be back with us .again. 
No doubt we all missed you, but a 
certain Freshman seemed to sing con­
tinually “ Greiving fo r  You” .
The College boys ate working very 
hard practicing fo r  the minstrel to 
bo given this month.
Mrs. Anderson is directing the 
mujsic and we feel sure it  will be a 
success and $ie best that Cedarville 
College has ever given.
, Several o f the members o f . our 
Psychology class • have decided to 
write a book about “ Animal Reason” . 
They think it necessary that the first 
edition be sold to their teacher, as he 
disagrees with them bn the subject. 
Probably these few  members are not 
in logic class as they would feel that 
animals would have to have more in­
tellectual power than the logic class.
A t the first, o f our logic class meet­
ing, Dr. McChesney told us "you will 
float for a while, then swin, and f i ­
nally sink,”  Some o f  its members are 
beginning to call fo r  help as they be­
lieve themselves going down the last 
time.
Mrs. Susan Taylor Smith, aged 53, 
wife of Charles E, Smith, the well- 
known barber, died at the home o f her 
father, John B. Taylor on the Colum­
bus pike, Friday afternoon. The de­
ceased had been ill fo r  several weeks 
and her death was not unexpected. 
Death was due to a complication o f 
troubles from  which she was bedfast 
for the past ten weeks, Mrs. Smith 
was -bom here and spent all her fife in 
this vicinity. She was a woman' well 
liked by all who knew her. She is sur­
vived by her father, who is past ninty, 
a half sister, Mrs, Sidney Bowles o f 
Jamestown and one brother, Morris 
T iylor at home. She was a member 
f St. Paul’s A. M. E. church. The 
, ancral was held from the home o f her 
father Sabbath afternoon. Burial took 
place Massies Creek cemetery,
CARD OF THANKS: W e wish to 
thank tho many friends and kind 
neighbors fo r  the assistance render­
ed during the sickness o f our daugh­
ter and wife. Also to the friends 
and businessmen o f Cedarville for 
the beautiful floral offerings.
John B. Taylor and Son. 
Charles E, Smiths'
Ate You Foresighted?
You are if you entrust the 
examining of your eyes and 
the fitting of your glasses to
u s .
COLLEGE NOTES
Last Wednesday morning the Y, 
M. C, A , and Y. W . C. A, were in- 
j strueted in the form of worship in 
; India by Dr. John Taylor, it  was 
very interesting as he had the robe 
that the preist* o f  India wore and 
also the idols and the different in­
struments that are used. Mr. Taylor 
also gave some enjoyable lectures at 
the churches. We feel ijure that his j 
visit was an inspiration to the town 
and. especially those who are in­
terested in Mission wqik.
The Girl’s  basket ball team made j 
its first trip to Cincinnati last week. 
The girls reported a fine time and we 
know they put up a hard fight. The 
bco ’e was 44 to 14 in favor o f Cin­
cinnati but the fact that the Cincin­
nati team had not been beaten but a 
Couple o f times in ten years, encour­
ages us and we feel sure we played 
a fine game, Miss Somers accompan­
ied the team.
Next week we are planning to have 
the inter class basket ball games 
played. Class spirit ia working to a 
high degree as all members are re­
sponding faithfully to practice- for 
them. We only hope the spirit will 
creep into the faculty meeting and 
some team be challenged by them, 
Rah! Rah! Rah I Faculty!
33 ***-..** -
WADE
Optical Co.
41 5. Fountain Ave., 
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
The best college 1* not measured by endowment. 
It Is measured by the men and women It turns out. 
The test o f culture Is the ability to serve, the power 
of giving,^not getting; of helping, not hluderlng.
The college will ofttlmes pass a man the world will 
quickly flunk- Many men have been honored ia col­
lege who have been dishonored by society because with 
all their high gradings in classes they have not learned 
how to march with the masses.
The college is a starter but It v v e r  completes the 
education job. Your education docs not eud when you 
pick up your diploma. That is when it just begins. 
That is why graduation day is Commencement Dav.
Many of the best educated pernio gor their educa­
tion without tho help of college cnum*n, Teat your­
self, If yon can honestly answer “yes” to all the ques­
tions that follow you ave indeed educated, even though 
you never heard of Xenophon’s Anabasis and never 
owned a parchment encased in a tin tube.
Has education given you sympathy with ail good 
causes and made ypu espouse them?
Has it made yon public spirited?
Have you learned to make friends and keep them?
, Do you know what it is to be a (rlend yourself?
Can you look an honest man or pure woman straight 
in the eye?
Dp you see anything to love in a little child?
Will a lonely dog foll nv you in (lie street?
Can you be high-minded and happy in the meaner 
drudgeries o f life? 3
Do you think washing dishes and boelng corn as 
compatible with high thinking as dancing or golf?
Are you good for anything to yourself?
• Can you be happy alone?
TEST YOUR 
EDUCATION
Can you look out on the world and s*e anything 
except dollars and cents?
Can you he «  brother to your neighbor?
Have you a better ambition than merely “ to m*k» 
your pile” ?
Have you formed the habit o f hoping that you may 
help others and thereby leave this world a little better 
than you found it?
Do you put patriotism Into your politics?
Do you support a-public official after .election with 
the same enthusiasm you show before election and 
thereby help him to fulfill his pre-election promises?
Can you read the history that is written in the rocks 
that boldly shoulder the broad current and bend the 
river in its course?
Does the mountain lift you nearer heaven and the 
sea lead you in silent prayer?
Can you look Into a mud puddle by the wayside and 
See a dear sl:y7
Can you see any tiling In the puddle but,jnud?
. Can you look into the sky at night and see beyond 
the stars?
Cnn your soul claim relationship with the Creator?
How many colle.m A. B.’s can honestly gay "yes” 
to these 22 question :? I f  you cannot, <s it not time to 
ask yourself which luts failed, you or your College? 
There are many wIm could pass this examination who 
cannot boast of tin1 academic degree.
To help you to conceive the purpose o f life and to 
pursue that purpose Is the mission of eydry school 
and college. They are to equip you with the tools. 
You ore to use the tools.
Are you educated? Study these questions, answer 
them honestly, and you yourself will know.
i i i i i i H u n i m n i*m «*M ***M *m ******
The New Spring Silks Are One Gay Gleam
The Silks this store selected lirge you to be early, just like Easter 
For that Frock or Gown— that is going to make April 1st more than 
merely a day for jokes—will be its best if  you choose at once what you- 
like best of the silk .this store selected for you; the printed Crepes of 
French decent—the Orientals which refuse to forget where silk originated.
PAISLEY CANTON CREPE TAFFETA
ALLTYM E CREPE 
ROSHANANA CREPE
CREPE D E  CHINE
K REPE K N IT BARONET SATIN
RADIU M  SILK A N D  TRICO LETTE
Many New Colors are Shown
SANDALWOOD ' PLATINUM COCOA
ORIOLE
LANVIN GREEN
RAPALLO
TORCHW OOD
G REEN  ALM O N D
ROSEWOOD A N D  TALLOW
LUtCl
XE N IA , OHIO
X X  GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING X X
‘*V '+  t
iH— i
Offl
'Bhtt Aa?oricaa Ewriu S w > u  Federation is centering It* Are at Wash* 
lagt*** in the effort to revive *  foreign outlet for farm ownmodltiea it 
has «nbmitte4 a convincing report to Farm Bloc members, Martin J, 
Gillen, o f New loric, prepared the report which was checked by H„ W- 
Moo^sbouse, o f the Dept, o f Research. The Farm Bureau recommend) 
s tnnvai of confidence in European securities.
Cedarville Opera House
# * College Ju n ior Class Presents
“ And Billy
I f f
Monday, March 12
ADM ISSION 35 CENTS
PUBLIC SALE!
• A h I  have rented m y farm on €iie Columbus pike, 1 1*2 
miles East o f  Cedarville, I /will sell at public .sale on •
Thursday, March 15, 1923
Commencing at 12 o’clook, Noon, the following:
$ ------ - h e ad  o f  h o r s e s -------- 8 ,
Consisting o f  1 Black mare 5 years old; 1 Black mare 
12 years old; 1 Gray-gelding 7 year old; 1 gray mare, 7 
years old; 1 General purpose mare, 11 years old; 1 hay 
mare 3 yeaite Old; 1 yearling colt; 1 weaning colt.
20 HEAD OF CATTLE 20
Consisting o f  6 fresh cows and springers ranging from < 
2  to 6 years old; 1 Shorthorh yearling bull; some butcher 
. stock; 4 Shorthorn calves.
80 — ------- HEAD OF B O G S ------------- 80
Consisting o f  Jff Purebred Hampshire sows; 7 head o f 
mixed grade, all due to farrow in April; 2 sows with pigs 
by side; 1 fa t  sow; 1  Purebred Hampshire boar, 2 years, 
old; 60 shoats weighing from  50 to 100 los‘.
COEN ----------H A Y ----------- FEED
300 bushel corn in crib; 20 ton mixed hay in m ow; 12 
„ tons ensilage; Ground Feed.
FARM IMPLEMENTS—  1 flat top > a g o n  ..with side 
boards; 1 low down feed wagop; 1 binder; 1 mower; \ steel 
tooth hay rake:. 1.tedder; 8 cultivators; 1 two-horse drill;
1 three-horse drill; 1 steel tooth harrow; 1 three horse 
drag; 1 Oliver riding breaking plow; 2 Oliver walking 
plows; 1 John Deere Com planter and wire; 1 roller, 
double disc; 1 extra heavy spring Wagon with top; 1 bug­
g y ; 1 runabout; 1 stock rack for  spring wagon; 2 sets 
buggy harness, one nearly new; 6 sets work harness; 1 
set wagon harness for  one-horSe; 7 leather halters; 1 sad­
dle: shovels, forks, etc, 150 feet now hay rope and fork;
1 Buckeye fence stretcher; 1 Cream Separator; 10 gallon 
hog dip; 0 hog coops; 100 bushel corn crib on runners;
2 feed boxes; 1 self feeder; 1 hog fountain; 1 panr 1000 
lb. platform scales.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Clermont kitchen coal range; 1 side board; 1 couch; 
dining chairs; and dining table; 1 kitchen table; 1 Oak 
bed room set, etc. -
TERMS MADE KNOWN DAY OF SALE
Howard Titus, Auct.
C . H . C R O U SE
J. E, Hastings, Clerk.
Have your old Furniture upholster* 
•d, refinished, repaired! W ork called 
for and delivered from 1 to 10 miles 
from Xenia. Send in your address. 
Will be in Cedarville March 1*2*3.
Prompt Service and Work
El#ter
1441 Huffman Ave., DAYTON,OH IO
G et Tickets at Richards’ Drug Store or o f College
Students, *
w m m w m m w m m m m
SandaySchool 
* Lesson’
iBy RJGY. j>. M FITZWATBR, D. D., 
Toacfasr ot fi.glmh J’sWe 1* tb*
BtU* Institute of ‘ ’ lurasoj 
CopyrUrSt, 111? W*»t«rn Newspaper EtaUm
‘ LESSON FOR MARCH 11
. JESUS IN GETHSEMANE
LESSON TEXT—Luke S2:»-48. W,
GOLDEN TEXT—Christ also nath one* 
i uttered for our sins, the iu.u for tpo un­
just. that He hr.ng us to God.—
I Peter »:1S. _ „ .
REFERENCE MATERIAL—Matt lil-U;
I Cor. 10:13: Heb. 4:13. i«,
PRIMARY TOPIC—An Angel Help* 
Jesus.
JUNIOR TOPIC—Jesus pray* for 
Strength.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC 
—I-Jow to Stand the IE Mtfct Test,
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC 
—Submission to the Father's Will.
1 /  Jesus a t  tho Mount of Olive* 
(v. 30). He went front the upper 
room under cover of night to the gsf* 
den o f Gethstiinune, GethFTinano 
mean* oil press. It Is a phvee where 
.the oil was crushed out ot the olives. 
There is  a striking significance in 
Jesus' coming'to this place, Olive oil 
was'preclous, being used both for food 
and lighting, The bruising and crush­
ing iff Christ in this garden has yield­
ed the largest blessing*. In the world. 
It has provided food for men’s spuls 
and light for their lives, 
f 1,1. His Companions (w . 89, 40). 
Peter, James and John, who had been 
with Him on the Mount of Transfig­
uration, were permitted to go with 
Him Into the deep shadows of the 
garden,. He took those who were best 
able to apprehend the meaning of the 
tragic hour to be His .sympathizing 
companions. This was needed to pre­
pare them as ,His witnesses. Then, 
too, as a human being He craved sym­
pathy,
Jesus Praying’ (vv. 41-44).
1. He Withdrew From the Dis­
ciples (v. 41). Even these disciples
.o f  the '‘Inner circle” could not go with’ 
him,.'He tore himself away from them 
for He must, be alone In this darkest 
hour. He kneeled down and prayed.
2 . What He Said (vv. 42-44). . “ I f  
thou be willing remove this cup from 
me." The cup did not mean the phys­
ical sufferings of the cross, though 
they were very great . He did not 
now desire to escape from the cross 
and thus stop short of His redemp­
tive work, for this was the supreme 
purpose of His coming into the world 
(Heb. 2:14). It was rather the revela­
tion to Him by the cross which 
loomed before Him, o f His Identifica­
tion with sin in becoming the world's 
Redeemer. By virtue of the holiness 
and perfection of His nature, He 
could do nothing else than shrink 
front It. He saw In this bearing of 
the sink of the world ‘ the turning 
away o f H l« Father5* face. Knowing 
what was before Him, He came to 
Gethseruane for this hour, and in it 
He consciously brought his human 
win into accord with the divine will. 
Though the cup was bitter he bowed 
In submission to the Father’s will. 
So great was this agony that His 
sweat’ was ns It Were great drops of 
blood falling down to the ground., In 
this crucial hour an angel from 
heaven strengthened > him,
IV. The Disciples Steeping (vv. 45, 
40). They had boasted o f . their fidel­
ity, but could not watch with Him for 
an hour. He had issued a word of 
warning to them, but they were so 
benumbed with sorrow that they 
failed: He gently rebuked them, 
and-commanded that they rise and 
pray lest they enter Into temptation.
V. - Jesus Betrayed (w . 47, 48).
. 1. The Betrayal (v. 47). This was 
done by Judas, one of the twelve. He 
had enjoyed the most intimate rela­
tions with the Lord, eating with Him, 
listening to His teaching, witnessing 
His marvelous miracles and enjoying 
Hi* confidence. 1
„ 2. The Sign o f Betrayal (V. 47). It 
was the kiss, the token of the most 
tender affection and friendship. He 
now degrades it by making It the 
token of disloyalty and treason. 
Jesus* words to - this infamous dis­
ciple shows the Infinite tenderness of 
Ells heart If Judas had been at all 
human this pathetic appeal would 
have smitten him to the very heart. 
How many professing disciples have 
proven their disloyalty to the Master 
and even betrayed Him. All.who bear 
the name; Christian, and especially 
ministers and teachers who deny the 
virgin birth, Deity and vicarious 
atonement of Christ, are following in 
the footsteps of Judas, May each one 
Inquire, "Lord, Is It 17‘
VI. Jesu* Arrested (v. 54),
The multitude around with swords 
and clubs led by Judas Invaded the 
sacred precincts of the garden and 
arrested Jesus and brought Him be­
fore the high priest.
wmifti
ROADS IMPASSABLE IN l-
MANY SECTIONS OF COUNTY
The spring thaw has tested the 
road*, particularly the gravel road* 
that are glv, n much use. Th* Kyle 
rpad that runs from the W ilmington. 
! through fo the Columbus pike ! 
is in tad eoi dition. It happens th a t! 
■Township Trustee Collins William- j 
- son stuck in tho mud Monday n ig h t! 
j while on his way home. The Federal, 
I pihe has broken in three or four ' 
places near the home o f Mrs, J. H, 
Stormont. More than one machine 
has had to be pulled out, This road 
while built o f  stone is worn out in 
these places and needs to be rebuilt.
We have observed the expression o f 
numerous farmers the past week o n ; 
discussion o f roads and what they 
should he built of. One man tells us 
he never realized what a good road 
was until this winter. l ie  is now en­
joying the benefits o f the Jamestown 
pike and only regrets that it  was not 
rebuilt sooner than it was.
, Another farmer, who does not live 
on a main market road tells us that 
he. only wishes it were possible to get 
a hard surface .road by his farm.
Another farmer says that he would 
loose heart in farming i f  he had to 
go back to the days o f old and reside 
on an unimproved road. He is thank­
ful for a hard surface road he says 
and never would own land ony any 
other kind o f a road.
The same expression can be had o f 
the city property owner that has a  
hard surface street in front o f his 
property. He would not trade for 
property on the mud street. A  trip 
over North Main .street ig but proof 
that council is acting wise in paving 
that thoroughfare with a hard sur­
face that will stand for years to 
come. It adds to the value of property 
and means much in years to come to 
the. village as it removes the contin­
ued up-keep of the street for repairs,
FOR THIRTY-EIGHT YEARS
It was thirty-eight years Wednes­
day since Charles E. Smith opened a 
barbershop In the' basement o f the 
Orr building on North Main street. 
During all these years Mr. Smith 
has been serving tho public. He in­
forms ,us that George A . Shroades 
was one o f his first customers. Also 
that the Editor-Was a customer that 
day- However is must not be inferred 
that by mentioning this that we are 
trying to get in Mr, Shroades* class 
for age. Mr. Shroades was only get­
ting a shave while we were having our 
first barbershop hair cut after several 
seasons o f the home-cut variety. '
■i* sttfesS*
Our Blessing*.
It I* good for us to think that no 
grace or blessing is truly ours till we 
ate aware that God has Messed some 
one also With It through us.—Phillips 
Brooks.
Our God.
God sleeps in the stofie, dreams In 
the animal, wakes Jn the man.—- 
Goethe.
UBH
. , Careful Beading,
/  •'•:ge digested is hettefi; thah a vob 
■ urrfediy iraA—.Macaulay.
GET OUR PRICES ON SALE BILLS
WHY NOT HAVE, GOOD 
GLkf*SES SlNCfi YOU HAVE 
TO WEAR THEM
Tiffany’s Optical Service Pro­
vide* You With the Best.
TIFFANY
BETTER GLASSES
Mt
x**}*, ©.
DEAD LETTER LIST
TEETH
As k  
a b o u t
OUR
PAYMENT
PLAN
SU BSTA N TIA L
and
NATURAL
in
Appoar*
anc#
Tra* Biting Anchor Suction 
Platen, y  tfjl  £
set . . . . . . . . . , ,$ 1 0  to Y A W
Crown end dssj a a
Bridge Work , t jlD tU o  
FiUlnsp, A n  A A
»1.00 and .......... 3>Z.UU
Cleaning ' . .  .............$1.50
Extracting p a
. (palnleee) ...............DUC
Work Done on Your First 
| V isit ■
f t  SMITH
Bell, Main 909. Heme 409.
28)4 fi. Limestone 8L 
Springfield, Ohio.
i
TIRES A LL FIRSTS
h e a v y  n o n -s k id s .
* * , ...... , . c ” a'
*®x*i4 ......... | 8.75
8Uc4 . . . . . . ,  lc.oo
88x4 . . . . . .  15.40
*8x4 . . . . . .  16,75
16.00 
21.50 
1160
Fab.l 
$ 6.30,1 
6.4ci|
D.soSf
10.85|
10.60
lo.sr'l‘ * « * * • « 4'
88x4*4 .........
83x4 4^
”4x4)4 . . . . . .  23.00
86x4% ......... ...
If you can't call, send your order 
by mall. Pay postman on delivery.
Our cord tires are made of the 
best material obtainable. Why pay 
morel
„  VANDERPOOL'f!
?S* W, Mulberry St. 
Springfield, Ohio.
For week ending March 10, 1923.
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H O W  T O  SAV E  MONET 
W H EN SHOPPING ;
By MRS. HARLAND H. ALLEN !
IS Jit, RfttUnd R. A!l*a > j
WHEN YOU BUY A  HAIR 
BRUSH
“Every woman need* at least two 
hair brushes," declare* a well-known 
head o f a Chicago hair-dressing house, 
“one a penetrating flat surface brush 
for the scalp, the other a large, oyai 
bristle brush for the hair."
But whether you are shopping for 
one general utility brush, or several 
special purpose ones, the problem of 
quality ought to be the first concern,
A  good brush not only gives more 
satisfaction, but Jasts a lifetime, -A 
cheap brush Is hard on the hair, more 
trouble to keep clean, and very short 
lived.
Brush quality depends first upon tho 
kind of bristle used, and then, almost 
as important, on how well It is fas­
tened to the back or handle. Cheap 
brushes are made up with a fiber whisk 
or low-grade animal bristle, while in 
the best quality brushes only select 
hog bristles are used. It is Interest­
ing to know that northern hogs pro­
duce the best brush hristles-vtho 
finest grade of all coming from a wild 
Siberian boar, . I
To see If n brush has real animal <. 
bristles or Just fiber, there are three! 
easy tests (1) Press down the center \ 
of the brush, then remove the hand! 
suddenly. True bristles will straighten I 
up quicker than Imitation, (2) Put 
a bristle In the flame of a match, i f  
‘ it burns like hair, it Is animal bristle, 
if like paper, it Is a vegetable product 
(3) Pull a bristle quickly ever the 
back o f a knife. The true bristle will 
curl down, but the fiber is likely to 
break.
Now as to the method of fastening 
the bristles'to the back of the brush. 
The poorest way Is to glue them, for 
they will soon loosen and come out.
In the hard rubber brush,, a very ef­
fective way Is to set the bristles in 
molten rubber, and then finish when 
cool. . '
Other good quality brushes have th& 
bristle,s "drawn" or sewed in with wire. 
This is it -fairly simple process when 
the bnck jjms n veneer top to hide the 
stitches, but In the solid handies a 
heavy wipe must be run through the 
hack to Catch in the loops of bent 
bristles which have heen shoved up 
Into small holes made to receive them. 
"Tills locks the bristles in and makes 
an "everlasting" brush.
A little examination will show which 
of the methods watTused. In the solid 
hnndie brush you can usually see 
where two wire holes have been) 
■ plugged in the front end.
Swordfish range from four , to fif­
teen, feet In .length, the Swofil, !(.«*•' 
being Us long ns three feet In sor 
case*.
NOTICE .
We ai-je ready for the year’s busi­
ness, having doubled our capacity. 
W e can take care o f your order of 
Miy size fo r  chick*, or custom hatch­
ing. W e Carry a full line o f Buckeye 
Incubators and brooders, and can 
make prompt delivery o f anything in 
our line. Would advise early order* 
as our space is going fast.
. The Northup Poultry Farm and 
Hatchery. Yellow Springs, ’ 0 . Bell 
phone.
Built Defective for Luck.
Iq remote parts of England are still 
to be seen cottages with sloping walls. 
They were built slightly out o f  the 
true because-of a curious superstition 
thnt if a house was built exactly square 
it was bound to collapse.
Original Mexican Supper*
Catering to Organization* and group** Equip- 
ment moved to any location for service. A p­
ply for 'date* in advar ce. For information 
w riter
t
Charles E. Brown,
Clifton or Phone same Clifton IL
A  Question 
of Moment!
Thousands?of people will ask 
themselves today—“Where, shall I 
buy my EASTER Suit?”
“■There are so many stores, 
each on£ claiming to be better than 
the restl It's really bewildering!”
Those who have bought at 
this store will say—“I kndw I canTt 
do better anywhere else than I can 
there!”
Many wEo have not been here 
will say— “Kve heard s o , much' of 
the “Kuppenheimer,” store, I feel 
as if I ought to go there! I guess 
I'll look at Kaitz & Richards any­
how.
Our Spring and Summer Suits 
are low for the high values we 
give. A  small / deposit will hold 
the one you want for Easter.
Katz & Richards
33 East M ain  Street, Xenia, Ohio
Earning Power
IS your money earning all for you that it can, or have you gotit invested in low return securities. M oney should earn to its
capacity wherever it is put—but it is up to you to put it where the
returns will be the greatest and also the safest.
«
Our Special Certificate Plan is one o f the soundest, wisest 
and most attractive savings plans ever created for those who seek 
not only generous yield, but also a positive safeguard further money 
for it is all loaned on first mortgage on real estate.
And they pay
S3
sn
The Springfield Building 
& Loan Association
Money to Loan on Reel Estate 28 East Mein . St., Springfield, Ohlo-
llllllllllllliilllillllllllllllllllillll
-  • TRY OUR JOB PRINTING -  -
